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The Nebraska legislature ad-

journed Thursday. , It did good
work,

Dr. W. W. Fra.ier returned
from Goodman, Mo., Thursday
morning.

Mrs V. P. Pcabody returned
home Sunday after a few days'
visit at Stella.

There is considerable travel on
the new passenger trains more
than was anticipated.

Subscribers to the Auburn
telephone exchange in Nemaha
now get a ten cent toll rate with
Stella.

If you know an item of news
at any time you will confer a fa-

vor on the editor by telling him
about it.

Miss Dora Morton went to Be-

atrice Thursday to attend the
meeting of the state teachers'
association.

Frank Lindsey went through
to Haigler, Nebr., with P. G.

Swan's car of household goods,
etc., starting Wednesday morn-
ing.

It is inconvenient at times to
have two telephone exchanges in
a town, but there is no doubt
about getting better service
from the competition.

Geo. Bauman of Nebraska
City, one of the Bell Telephone
Co. linemen, is doing some work
for the Farmers and Merchants
Telephone Co. this week.

John Miller of Atchison coun-
ty, Mo., visited August Quiller
Thursday. Pie is going to the
western part of Nebraska and
stopped over in Nemaha to see
his old Missouri friends.

Josh Matney and Art Littrell
are putting in horse power with
which to run the pump to pump
water into the railroad tank south
of town. The engine that has
been in use there for sometime
will be moved to Firth.

Mrs. Elmer E. Allen had her
Sunday school class of young
ladies meet at her home last
Friday night. A talk on Niagara
Falls was given, illustrated with
views of the Falls. An interest-
ing evening was spent.

At the Christian church to-

night the subject for the prayer
meeting and bible study will be
the first chapter of the i gospel
of St. John. Everybody in-

terested is invited to attend,
whether members of the churcl
or not. Bring your bibles.

The editor of this great family
weekly is riled. This is the last
year he will have to pay poll tax-a-s

he w!ll be 50 years old in Sep-
tember, and now the legislature
has passed a law reducing the
poll tax from .$3 to $2.50. And
the editor won't get any benefit
of the reduction.

Since the law went into effect
reducing the passenger fare on
railroads to two cents a mile
Agent Glenn has been charging
21 cents for tickets to Auburn,
the distance being 10 3-- 10 miles,
charging 1 cent for a fraction of
a half mile or less. Most other
agents have computed the cost of
tickets the same way. Under
old law the price of a ticket to
Auburn was 31 cents, the charge
being for the actual distance
traveled. But on Monday Agent
Glenn received notice from the
railroad officials that any rrac-tion-al

part of a mile must be
counted as a full mile in count-
ing the cost of a ticket, so now it
costs 22 cents for a ticket to

Earle Gilbert has just received
a fine line of the celebrated
Carhartt overalls and jackets.
Unexcelled for wear.

Auburn is having lots of
trouble over the telephone busi-

ness. The Auburn Telephone Co.
asked for a
with privilege of raising present
prices. While the majority of
the citizens had no objection to
granting them a franchise, they
did object to giving them an
opportunity to increase present
prices. But the city council
passed the ordinance, and when
the mayor vetoed it, promptly
passed it over his veto.

The fight in Auburn Tuesday
was badly mixed. The saloon
question, the telephone question
and the electric light question so
tangled up many of the voters
that they hardly knew where
they were at. The voters de-

cided by a majority of over fifty
that they wanted saloons for
another year. R. M. Gillan, the
present mayor, who vetoed the
ordinance to give the Auburn
Telephone Co. a
was elected by a majority of 37.
The ordinance, however, had
been passed over the mayor's
veto.

Good for Shubert
Shubert is one town in this

part of the state where a fight
was made over the saloon ques-
tion that voted against the
saloon, and the citizens there
voted over two to one against
che saloon. They have had twe
of these iniquitious places there
the past year and have become
so thoroughly disgusted with this
great evil that they decided de-

cisively to go dry the coming
year. The temperance people
of that place have our congratu-
lations on the outcome of the
fight to make Shubert a respect-
able place in which to live ant
raise children.
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
A good house almost

now, four rooms, pantry,
closet, lino burn five lots

splendid location.

House of four rooms,
three lots, cave, well, etc.

House and two lots.
House and one lot, good

well. .

Also a good 40-ucr- o fruit
farm in London precinct.

Found at Last
J. A. Hnrmon, of Lizcmore. West

Vn., Bays: "At last I have found the
perfect pill that never disappoints me:
and for the benefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic constipa-
tion, will say: take Dr. King's New
Life Pills." Guaranteed satisfactory.
25c at Hill Bros, druggists.

We lmvo for sale, ehoap, throe
good farms in Nomaha county;
also two splendid, residence
properties in town.

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, ..NEBRASKA

BUSSC. renuhlin.'in. wjir
mayor of Chicago by a plvrality
of over 13,000, defeating Dunne,

j democrat, who was a candidate
for reelection. The republicans
elected tlie entire city ticket with
the exception of treasurer. The
city council remains democratic
by a majority of two.

O. P. Dovel returned Wednes-
day from Topeka, Kansas, where
he attended a sale of fine Jersey
cattle. He purchased thirteen
head of blue-blood- ed cows, which.
added to his present herd, gives
him the largest dairy herd of this
type of cattle in this part of the
state. His new acquisitions are
all of rich pedigree and fine types
of their breed. Republican.

A bridge jast of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian brick church
and north of the poor farm has
been in an unsafe condition for
several months and a few days
ago fell in. As this road is not
used much it has been neglected.
But when Commissioner Cum-min- gs

was down here Wednes-
day he made arrangements to
have the bridge repaired, and it
is thought it will be ready for
use tomorrow.

F. L. Woodward has been hav
ing the extensive yards around
Mrs. W. H. Hoover's residence
raked and cleaned off, the fence
posts, bridge banisters and sup-
ports, etc., whitewashed and the
whole place cleaned up prepara-
tory to the return of Mrs. Hoover
and daughter, Miss Marie Hoover,
from New York City, where they
have spent the winter. Mrs.
Hoover has a beautiful home ad-

joining Nemaha, in the corner of
her large farm. The beautiful
yards of blue grass, with native
shade trees, the fine location and
extensive view, the large house,
and all the surroundings make it

ne of the nicest homs in the
itate. And then it is located ad-

joining one of the very best
Lowns anywhere no saloons,
good schools and churches, a
quiet,, peaceful, law abiding, in
lustrious class of citizens, fine
oads, enterprising merchants,
ood farmers no better place to

ive on earth.

I N. Cooper, who has been at
Kansas City, Mo., for a month,
eturned home Wednesday. Mr.

Cooper went with his wife to
lave her treated for a cancer on
iier face, and while there was
ilso treated for what some doc-

tors call a cancer on his own face,
but the lady doctor who has been
treating Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
says it is not a cancer and never
has been but is a disease called
lupus, something similar to a
cancer. The doctor says he can
be cured. Mrs. Cooper, however,
has a genuine case of cancer and
is in a bad condition. Little
hope of a cure was given at first,
but she is doing so well that it is
now hoped she will be cured.
She is being treated with medi-
cine that is eating out the dead,
cancerous flesh. One eyeball is
dead and will drop out, it is
thought, in a few days. When
this occurs Mrs. Cooper will
probably return home, or w ithin
a day or so thereafter. The
treatment is not very painful.

LEGAL NOTICE
Ernest K. WJutorH, n minor, Wllllnm V.

Winters, a minor, Wllllnm II. Winters,
tholr lather, will tuko notice, that on the 21M.
day of March, 1907. Wlnfloli! H. Aignhrlglit,
Oooruo V. ArgaUrlght, Ernest h. Argnbilglu.
Lonore Aruubrlghi, Loonii Aiga mghi mid
l.rtiiin Argubrlghl, plnlntltVs herein, Med
tholr petition Injthu district court of Neniuhn
oount.r, NabniHlca, uuuuiHt mild defendant',
tho object and prayer of which re to Mini,
tion lot Itfnnd U In Hook 17 In tho vi la;oof
Nomnhii, Nebraska, nccordlnt; to tho r. hji-o- I

lvo rights of tho parties Interested, or, if tho
same cannot be equitably divided, Unit tho
Haiti promlH h mav bo Hold and the proceeds
Uioreof divided between tho part lex, accord-ItiKtothe-

respective Hlinrow, and forminh
other roller as equity mny require. You are
required to answer mild petition on or before
the fith day of May, 11)07.

Dated March , 1007.
WINRlULDS. AHGAimiGHT, et a!.

: PlalntlflH,
By II. A. LAMUEKT, tholr attorney.

The Nebraska Law

It shall be unlawful for any
person in the state of Nebraska
to kill, injure or harm any robin,
lark, thrush, bluebird, kingbird,
wren, jay, swallow, oriole, wood-
pecker, yellowhammer, cuckoo,
yellowbird, bobolink, or other
bird or birds of like nature that
promote acrriculturG or linvH- -
culture by feeding on noxious
worms and insects, or that are
attractive in appearance or cheer-
ful in song. Provided, that
hawks and owls may be killed on
one's own premises. It shall be
unlawful for any person to de-
stroy nests and eggs or carry
away the eggs or young of any
of the birds described in this
section. Provided, that schools,
colleges and universities may,
when authorized so to do by the
game and fish commissioner, take
or kill for educational or scien
tific purposes not to exceed twenty-f-

ive in number of any one spe-
cies or kind of bird protected by
this section. Any person violat-
ing any of the provisions of this
section shall be fined five dollars
($5.00) for each bird killed, in-

jured or harmed, and a like sum
for each nest taken or destroyed.
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One Dollar
During tho 0110 week of April 22 to

27, inclusive, the Lincoln Daily News,
will accept $2 froth mail
for a whole year to May 1, 1908. The
regular price is one dollar more than
that. The cut price is good only during
tnis IJargain Week, and all you have to
do is to mail your $2 to Tho Daily Newf,
Lincoln, Nebr., during that time, and
you will receive the paper until May 1,
1908.

Tho News does not receive any free
railroad tickets, and has cut off several
traveling solicitors. Instead of paying
out railroad fare, hotel bills and other
expenses, these savings will be given
to our subscribers direct by this big
bargain offer. More things tiro being
done this year for tho people in Nebras-
ka than ever before. The new deal
seems to suit everybody who has not
had some sort of a pull. The Lincoln
News keeps in the midst of the fight
and wants every man who believes in a
square deal on its list.

At $2 for a whole year there is not a
family in the state that cannot afford
a daily paper. Tho Nows has the rep-
utation of printing the truth and nrint- -
ing it plainly, no matter where it hits.
it s the liveliest, snappiest newspaper
proposition in Nebraska, and if you be
come a subscriber this cheap rate.
you will stay with it for a long time to
come. the bargain week-A- pril

to 27. The price will be $3
after that week.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade: Marks
PE3IGNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anyono sending n sltotcli nnd description tnny

quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether anInvention Is probably pntantnblo. Communion,
lions strictly ronlUiontlal. Handbook on I'atcutilout freo. Oldest agency for Hecurliigjiatents.

l'ntents Ukon through Munn fc Co. receiveptcM notice, without chargo, lu tho

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any sclontlUo Journal. Terms, $3 a
fear: four months, $L Sold byull tiowsdealws.
MUNN New York

Uraach Offlcu. HS F St.. Washington. V. C

IS
CAUSE OF HEAVES Too;ast driving, shortly after a hearty

nnv.?. . l.11, 13 th0 most common cause oftl h?S 0 lonB Ycn a horse ls not fooling well, dus.Horses with naturally weak limits Taro easily
stockmen who believe In us ntr the IJEST articleneeded lnd that "Hold Coin Heave Cure" given"fit'bettor r"
?wilb2th tort5lck action nnd continued, thuiVany other 'Heaveon market. Test It on our Gold Coin Guarantee-mon- eyback if found unsatisfactory.
J3TTTrlt0 t0 t.h0 Qola Coln Veterinary Department for anvspecial information reuardlnB sick stock. No is made.

HOW 50C EARNED $110

1 I
jSF

P if

ttiDton stock tact I ssja

Mr. A. Watzke, of Morris. Minn., says: CO Cents
hort ,n,a.rc Kot th0 heaves so bad I offered

if could not sell her. I have used Gold
?,?n for two non"s and now I wouldn'thighly recommend your Heave Cure.

Anton Wat7,ku."
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS
petite is irregular: sometimes tiiobowels loose, other t ines constipated. A yellow mu-cus collects around the anus. Tho animal Tllke v to ri wnbecome thin and poor, the breath lur' tl o
lnLlymay ,be?,on5U "'irKc. "Pot belly." Tbrhorso tuJns up sagainst tho wall, or Units i

50c and 81.00 m,ay ,lIpear in Mieh enormous
animal. Where affeetedr1 thm.nJ very to

tho rectum, the Intense Itching causes the horse'to rub its taUagainst tho wall, or to keep switching It constantly.
DOH'T LOSE MONEY Worses, colts, and other animals Ifstunted in the r growth: unthrlftvand misshapen by tho clogging of worms in the stomach andbowels are not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healths ' Bios-s- ycoated horses. "Gold Cola Worm I'owder" m aUeii euramoney for you by keeping your animals freo from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Co.

at

22

t.i,7

la" De- - im'Gold Coin Stock Pood Co.. St. '

1owdcr t0&y6

guarantee

Gold Coin Food
W.

Cheaper

subscribers

Remember

Scientific American.

&Co.3G,Bfoada

HEAVE CURE
GUARANTEED

m.2n&B

iHEAVE CUREl f
rj f

ror,B,I'f!;3oAll'lvi,nK

JiS?f1?Pl!rd0Tr2i0?ihor

.T,,0.oolUbecomesroueh:thcie

iVrMlMW

i,o?WTnSS7?i,AVo.rms
blomo dangerous
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KEELING
Nemaha,

mm

SO Cents
the Gold Coin Kemodles

Sold and guaranteed by
E. D. BERLIN

Brownville, Nebr,
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